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Background: There is no formal assessment to determine level of disability in the millions of patients 

with alcohol-induced impairment who present to emergency departments annually. Hack’s Impairment 

Index (HII) is a standardized, serializable clinical tool designed to quantify ability. Nursing staff members 

at this center perform the HII and determine a score using paper prompts. 

Objective: We developed an HII electronic application and investigated whether or not an electronic 

version on a mobile device would affect nursing performance. 

Methods: A chart review-based quality improvement project compared the number, repetitions, and com- 

pleteness of HII score documentation performed by nurses over 6.5 months. Group 1: paper-based HII 

scores for the 90-day period before intervention; group 2: iPad-based HII scores for the 90 days after in- 

tervention. There was a 2-week period for staff training and electronic version feedback between groups. 

Informal, ad hoc interviews were performed with nurses at investigation termination. 

Results: Group 1: 476 emergency department patients with alcohol-induced impairment had HII scores 

ordered; 339 (71.2%; 95% CI, 67.1, 75.3%) had HII assessments with a total of 539 HII scores documented. 

An average (SD) 1.60 (0.01) serial assessments occurred per patient, 5 (1.1%; 95% CI, (0, 2.2%) scores were 

incomplete. Group 2: 569 alcohol-induced impairment emergency department patients were seen and 

had HII scores ordered; 420 (73.8%; 95% CI, (70.2, 77.4%) had HII assessments with a total of 639 HII 

scores documented. An average (SD) 1.52 (0.03) serial assessments occurred per patient, 4 (0.9%; 95% CI, 

(0.81, 0.99%) had incomplete HII scores. 

Conclusions: Although our study took place at 1 center, was a chart review, and not directly observed, we 

found that the mobile device-based HII application to determine a score did not interfere with nursing 

performance. Specifically, the repetition and completeness of nursing assessments of emergency depart- 

ment patients with impairment from alcohol use was not altered when comparing paper chart documen- 

tation with electronic format documentation. (Curr Ther Res Clin Exp. 2021; 82:XXX–XXX) 

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Care of patients with alcohol-induced impairment (AI) presents 

 significant challenge to emergency department (ED) providers. 
✩ This study was presented at the American College of Medical Toxicology Annual 

eeting, March 13–15, 2020, New York, New York. 
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cross the United States, an estimated 24% to 31% of patients 

een in EDs screen positive for alcohol problems. 1–3 These patients 

ome from all walks of life and socioeconomic backgrounds and 

Ds provide safety-net health care for people without access to 

rimary care physicians. Reports suggest almost half of homeless 

dults have an alcohol dependence disorder. 4 There are more than 

 million AI patients presenting to EDs annually. 5 The presence of 

lcohol is a recognized confounder in diagnosing critically impor- 

ant significant medical etiologies, 6 including intercranial bleed- 

ng, 7 , 8 cervical spine injuries, 9 , 10 stroke, 11 , 12 and other severe ill- 
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frames. 
esses 13–16 that are hidden by concurrent alcohol impairment. Pre- 

ious research reports that diagnosis of intracranial hemorrhage 

as often delayed because it was obscured by clinical intoxication 

nd by inconsistent examinations. 17 , 18 

Methodological laboratory or bedside alcohol testing can pro- 

ide a quantitative result indicating the presence and concentra- 

ion of alcohol in a biological reservoir (eg, breath, blood, or saliva). 

hese tests give no information as to the person’s physiologic re- 

ponse to the presence of alcohol. Currently, there is no formal as- 

essment to determine the level or degree of alcohol induced func- 

ional impairment at ED presentation, or to determine when a pa- 

ient with AI is ready for disposition. Identifying the window when 

 patient is least compromised (ie, no longer grossly impaired and 

efore they experience withdrawal symptoms) could prompt and 

llow re-engagement with the patient to determine his or her in- 

erest in seeking help for an alcohol-use disorder. 

Hack’s Impairment Index (HII) is a clinical tool designed to 

uantify a standardized, serializable evaluation of patients with 

I. 19–21 It was developed and is used daily at a high-volume, aca- 

emic, university center in the Northeast to evaluate patients with 

I presented at an ED. Nurses routinely perform HII evaluations 

sing paper prompts; these evaluations are repeated as needed to 

erially assess and document degree of clinical impairment. 

We converted the HII’s paper scoring system into an electronic 

pplication (app) (known as the HII Score App) for use on com- 

uter and mobile device platforms with the goals of increasing the 

horoughness and ease of the tool’s use at the bedside. Introduc- 

ion of electronic procedures into clinical environments has to be 

one carefully, with input from clinical shareholders for it to have 

 successful implementation, which is often defined as actual use 

n the clinical floor. 22 

Our initiative to improve nursing documentation and assess- 

ent of patients presenting with AI sought to explore the feasi- 

ility of the introduction of an electronic mobile-device based HII 

core App and whether it would interfere with the usual paper- 

ased practice and be accepted by nursing staff. 

ethods 

roject design 

This was an institutional review board reviewed/approved, ret- 

ospective, chart review quality initiative project that examined 

ocumentation performed by nurses on patients with AI present- 

ng to an ED within 2 time frames over a 6.5-month period from 

pril to October 2019. An ad hoc analysis of the annual ED visits 

or alcohol-related issues in our institution revealed minimal sea- 

onal variance. 

The 90-day time frame, both pre- and postintroduction of the 

pp was to ensure that all nursing staff members had sufficient 

xperience with the tool to develop familiarity, that we could as- 

ess usual use as use of the tool became routine, and that the data 

et pre- and postintroduction was sufficiently large for statistical 

nalysis. 

The rationale for this investigation was designed to compare the 

umber, frequency, and completeness of the HII scores being per- 

ormed by nursing using a paper-based charting system for their 

ocumentation with their charting for comparable patients using 

n electronic version of the HII Score App on an iPad. We addi- 

ionally performed informal ad hoc interviews with nurses to as- 

ess their acceptance of the electronic format app. 

etting 

The project’s site is a busy ( > 103,0 0 0 adult visits/year), high 

cuity, urban, tertiary care center that has a behavioral health unit 
2 
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D-Pod) that is a 24-bed unit with > 3500 visits annually for AI af- 

er initial screening for demonstrable illness or injury. During their 

ime in the ED, these patients are under direct observation and are 

erially assessed by a dedicated team of nurses who routinely per- 

orm and record HII scores until disposition. 

articipants 

Any active duty ED nurses working in the D-Pod who routinely 

valuated patients with AI using the HII during the enrollment 

eriod were eligible to voluntarily participate. There are approx- 

mately 20 nurses who routinely staff the D-Pod with credentials 

hat include registered nurse, Bachelor of Science in Nursing, Certi- 

ed Emergency Nurse, and nurse practitioner. Orientation and ed- 

cation about the project was performed face to face over a pe- 

iod of 2 weeks to engage as many participants as possible. Posters 

ere hung in the D-Pod clinical area to remind potential partici- 

ants of the project, also with instructions on how to use the iPad 

pp. Decision to participate was not logged or shared with anyone, 

ncluding nursing leadership. There were no foreseen risks with 

articipation in this project because nursing assessment includes 

he routine use of the HII score in the ED. There were no costs or 

ompensation for the participating nurses. 

coring 

Specifics for the HII score evaluation assessment have been 

reviously published. 19 , 20 Briefly, the HII is made up of 5 task- 

ompletion activities, each is scored from 0 to 4. These 5 tasks 

nclude speech quality and mentation (best response and con- 

ent), gross motor skills (stability on sitting upright, standing, and 

alking), eye movement (accuracy of tracking an object and nys- 

agmus), coordination with target pursuit (touching a finger to a 

arget), and fine motor skills (ability to trace a line between 2 

reprinted curves). Broadly, each task is scored 4 if a patient is un- 

ble to comply, 3 if a patient could try to comply but not complete 

he task, 2 if a patient could do the task poorly, 1 if the patient 

ould do the task but not perfectly, and 0 if a patient could do 

he task perfectly. If a patient refused to participate in a task, this 

as documented and the section was unscored. The final HII score 

s the sum of scored tasks and the index is obtained by dividing 

he sum of all subscores by the number of completed tasks. The 

II score is ordered by the initial examining health care provider. 

he frequency of test repetition during a patient’s time in the ED 

s selected by the provider. The HII assessment is performed by 1 

urse who guides the patient through the 5 activities using either 

aper prompts or the electronic prompts from the iPad app. The 

ssessment takes approximately 2 to 4 minutes to perform. 

ata abstraction 

Data were abstracted from the electronic health records for pa- 

ients presenting to the ED who were admitted for observation to 

he behavioral health unit with an alcohol-related chief complaint. 

he study period was April to October 2019. Patient encounters 

ere included if any HII assessment was ordered by an ED physi- 

ian. 

rotocol 

This quality initiative project was quasi-experimental design us- 

ng a pre–post approach that compared the number, repetitions, 

nd completeness of HII score documentation performed by nurses 

n patients with AI ED visits over 6.5. months in 2 grouped time 
ersity from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on July 21, 
n. Copyright ©2022. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Figure. Percent of patients assessed by nursing staff members with Hack’s Impair- 

ment Index score: paper format (Pre) and electronic format (Post). 
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the documentation of serial examinations and examinations from 
roup 1, preintervention 

Ninety-day chart review of paper-documented HII scores for be- 

avioral unit patients with a primary discharge diagnosis of alcohol 

ntoxication, alcohol use disorder, or a related etiology was retro- 

pectively reviewed by our business intelligence and information 

echnology department (D.F.) for the adherence to protocol, num- 

er, frequency, and completeness of HII score assessments to estab- 

ish a preintervention baseline. The 90-day aggregate data set was 

nonymized with regard to both the health care provider and the 

atient from whom the chart was assessed. The anonymous data 

ere reported to the quality initiative project leaders, and only in 

ggregate. 

roup 2, postintervention 

Ninety-day chart review of iPad app-based HII scores from 

harts with identical inclusion and anonymized as occurred with 

roup 1. This group was also evaluated for adherence to the proto- 

ol, and number, frequency, and completeness of HII score assess- 

ents. 

There was a 2-week period for staff training and app feedback 

etween intervals. At the end of the study, informal, ad hoc con- 

ersations were had with nurses who used the HII Score App. 

raining 

The behavioral unit nursing staff was in-serviced to the iPad- 

ased electronic version of the HII score by the project leader (J.H.) 

ver a 2-week period. During the training period, meetings were 

eld with nursing where they were oriented to the project using 

 standardized, approved script that described what would be in- 

olved. During these meetings they were introduced to the app on 

he iPad, and had the opportunity to use it and ask questions. A 

tation for the 1 iPad was created within the nursing station on 

he main desk as a centralized location and charging place so it 

as easily located and continuously available for them to explore 

he app. This was also where the iPad was located for the interven- 

ion phase of the initiative. This occurred over 2 weeks to ensure 

roviders had a chance to see and use the app for familiarization 

nd to ask and submit questions. During the training period, any 

erceived issues or suggestions were evaluated for incorporation 

nto the app for optimization. For example, 1 of the nurses made 

he suggestion to change the order of the results to align better 

ith other documentation. This adjustment was immediately ap- 

lied to enhance ease of use. 

quipment 

One iPad, fifth generation, 9.7 in, iOS 13.6.4 (Apple Inc, Cuper- 

ino, California) was employed. The HII Score App version 2.0 de- 

eloped by Oleander Inc (Providence, RI) was installed on the iPad. 

ata analysis 

For each of the extracted electronic medical records, the num- 

er of patients who had an HII score ordered by the provider both 

re- and postimplementation of the app were counted. The propor- 

ion of patients with impairment related to their alcohol use who 

ad any HII scores recorded, and the total number of HII scores 

ocumented by nurses, were calculated at each time period. The 

roportion of scores ordered with 95% CI and mean (SE) number 

f HII scores was reported. 
3 
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esults 

For group 1, where the HII was administered and recorded on 

aper, 476 patients with AI presenting to our ED had HII scores 

rdered by an ED physician; 339 (71.2%; 95% CI, ±4.1%) patients 

ad HII assessments performed, with a total of 539 HII scores doc- 

mented. There was an average (SE) of 1.60 (0.01) serial assess- 

ents per patient, with 5 (1.1%; 95% CI, ±1.1%) scores that were 

ncomplete ( Figure ). 

During the implementation time period, group 2, where the HII 

pp was used to administer and record the results, 569 patients 

ith AI presenting to our ED had HII scores ordered; 420 (73.8%; 

5% CI, ±3.6%) patients had HII assessments performed with a total 

f 639 HII scores documented. An average (SE) of 1.52 (0.03) serial 

ssessments occurred per patient, with 4 (0.9%; 95% CI, ±0.09%) 

cores that were incomplete ( Figure ). 

ualitative data 

Postassessment, informal, ad hoc discussions were held with 

ndividuals and small groups of nurses who participated in the 

nitiative. These free-form discussions encouraged and engaged 

articipants to describe in subjective terms how they believed 

heir workflow was influenced and their overall impression of the 

pp compared with their prior use of paper prompts. The com- 

on theme was the iPad app version was described as “easier,”

quicker,” and “preferred to use it” over the paper version. 

iscussion 

Currently, the assessment of patients with AI in EDs primar- 

ly relies on serial evaluations over an extended time period 

y bedside providers (usually nursing) and often involves differ- 

nt providers during and between shifts. The documentation of 

hese assessments is typically unformatted and subjective (eg, “still 

runk” or “ready for discharge”). Statements like these have lim- 

ted ability to convey clinical description of a patient’s impairment 

nd change of it through time. The lack of an objective tool can re- 

ult in irregular evaluations and documentation. Additionally, eval- 

ation variability likely extends between providers who have dif- 

erent levels of familiarity with patients with AI. With no standard 

valuation tool, there is limited ability for a provider to objectively 

stimate degree of impairment and its resolution through time; 
ersity from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on July 21, 
n. Copyright ©2022. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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 provider to the next may also be inconsistent. These issues sug- 

est the need for a clinically relevant, objective, and easily admin- 

stered at the bedside, functional assessment of patients’ level of 

I. HII score is a published, unique, standardized, serializable clin- 

cal assessment tool that was developed to evaluate patients with 

mpairment related to their alcohol use in the ED. 19 , 20 

With current trends being away from paper and toward elec- 

ronic formats, we sought data and insight on how introduction 

f an app version of the HII score at a center already determin- 

ng HII score on paper would affect practitioner performance with 

he tool. This e-tool introduction gives actionable clinical use data 

n whether the complicated next step of electronic medical record 

ntegration is warranted. 

An iPad with the app was introduced into our clinical envi- 

onment with specific attributes designed to assist the bedside 

roviders perform the evaluation. Attributes of the app included 

lear graphic and written descriptions for the scores for each of 

he 5 sections 19 ; had onscreen, interactive, self-scoring, animated 

raphics for both the line tracing and target pursuance sections; 

elp screens for each section with detailed descriptions of how to 

erform each test; and a summary screen that calculated and dis- 

layed the HII score, index, and estimated time of resolution of the 

linical impairment. 

HII Score App’s effect on workflow and subjective information 

n user experience are recommended first steps to assessing its 

or any app’s) ultimate acceptance. 23 The Technology Acceptance 

odel’s attempt to describe “whether an information system is 

uccessful or not.” And, this “is decided on the work floor.”24 This 

nformation is important because objective evaluations of elec- 

ronic interventions may anticipate providers’ use of the proposed 

unctional technology and study of electronic interventions’ accep- 

ance predicts likelihood that it will actually be used in clinical set- 

ings. 25 

Our results show that there was no loss in patient assess- 

ent data moving from paper to app based administration of the 

II, and provider feedback suggested that this was the preferred 

ethod to assess function of AI patients presenting to the ED. 

The limitations of this quality initiative project include that our 

ata are from 1 center only. Results from other institutions might 

e different and should be explored. Although the app version of 

he HII score contains many enhancements designed to assist first- 

ime users and people less familiar with performance of this clin- 

cal assessment, the present study introduced the app in a center 

amiliar with the tool. Future study should investigate ease of in- 

egration and acceptance at centers not currently using the tool. 

dditionally, although training and introduction of the HII Score 

pp initiative into nursing workflow occurred over a 2-week pe- 

iod, there may have been nurses who missed this information be- 

ause of scheduling. 

onclusions 

We found that the introduction of an app version of the HII 

core clinical assessment tool did not interfere with nursing docu- 

entation when compared with the institution’s standard protocol 

f using a handwritten format. Specifically, the repetition and com- 

leteness of nursing assessments of patients with impairment from 

lcohol use in our ED was not altered when comparing paper chart 

ocumentation with electronic format documentation. 
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